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""~'.:-:j THE JOHNSONIAN 
-01..UN£ ZUU wm'TIIIIOP COLLSCl:IIOC:X 1111.L.IOVTII CAJIOLIIIA, l'lllDA.Y, KAY 14, IIU 
Student-Teamer 
Relationships 
... T• ...... Of Naa.7 Thla9a 
••11• J 
........... 
THE JOHNSONIAN ... TOSPEAKOFMANYTHINGS • 
-., .. ~T.-. ___ w_1N_TH_Ro_P_co_LL_EGE __ ...... - •• ;. •• "·'"'writers Take Opposing Views 
Relations Drug Usage In College On Student-Teacher 
With exams starting next week Winthrop 
student!I may constantly be o,·erheard re. 
marking that they re.ully don't see how thi:y 
are goin1r to get e,·er;.thing dor.e be(o!"e me 
year end8. Plan!I are being made to stay 
up all night wi,h the aid of drug~. We o(for 
on~ word or ad\·ir.e to thl'~ studtont:11 -
DOX'T. Pep pills, dexedrine and f'lther ctru1r 
aids mny bring dangerous results to the 
user. 
Reports un the arter-e(feds of these 
drup are f.!:ightening nnd re,·eal that thi~ 
i!I no 11ubject to be taki!n lightly or at all. 
Students who t:-.ke the~ pill!! are ,·ery 
o(ten the victitm or nausea, hysteria and a 
form of amnesia. Drugs 1o1ay bring on a 
semi.comma &tale. These alon1r with other 
errects greatly reduce the student'll efficien. 
cy. to say the least. 
Case reports ?n other ~mpuscs include 
that of a girl whose heart began beating so 
fast after she took dexedrine that she t!ioueht 
she was having a heart attack. 
_ Reporu- l,lso include thot o( a hig~-rimk- b JANE HANLIN tu be that the :.tudcnt 15 rare who by JUDY GAMBRELL he should expect hi1 lecture tu be 
mg graduate student who wrote his last J i'J Colu.malt.& \'ll'"''" her cxprlenee herc ;i.s on TJ Colllmabl qucsUoncd by his claS1.,.. Without 
three hour exam on one _line of B blue-book, I ~peak sp«Hiei.lly, thouah not uphc.a\'clina ar.d rcco:i:tnaMin
1
g in Per::.~ u::.);c: ::u.::: !:1:; :~:~e=~h::.Pt:~::e :~c:ru:::c~! 
!{e Inter remarked to D 1r1end that he thought cxdusl\'cly, to those students who P~~css throur'I which )OSS ~ dC':!o mcnt o! inaivldual thou&ht. or 5CU~xpre.aion, a situation ls 
It WS.S the best paper he had.yet written. wlllti,.•"1:lurnln110WinthroPt'ith• :~:n1:-:.conm1;1h:;orl' fully !tisi/thccla5llroomthatleaminl created In ,A•hlch the student',-
Suc~;rp~e t~:dr;:u:~: ~~~:::~;1:;· thiis drug ;r s~~~k s~;::;;ner of next .all, nnd lu.su.•ad, we ~ atu~enl.S coml' should be of the ut~t Import~ fu~:~on is no more th:in that or D 
. . ond &o, u:'lchonicd by their rol- 11/lt<", If thls h, su, .here •re Ii ro 
hJWe uunched out glass windows and sen- The p~obll'm to which .1 address lc&l' cxpcrle,iec!, untouched by any- le11s1 two clemenb that sh°'•ld be The teacher must realize u,at 
ously injured them:ielves without ever reaJiz. mrclf 1s th_a: ol. a scr1ou! lack lhllll they ha\'c svpposedly IHm· an lnte1ral .iart of the clll.'l.sroon1 hb ,tudenu an! human hc:inp, 1111u 
ing what they haw: do:'e. of pnrtlcipgtion b> Winthrop atu- ed, but h11vin1 1athi!ted to them- 11tuaUon. . that hl.5 materi.JII ls not 1lmply to 
Exam time mea_ns ~ays oi se,·ere pr~. !:~1~:u:';s1:c:d~ni:!'l~c~0~tn::!; =~~:s ::;e1:0°~:11;!;~t:~r ~a=r~:; m~::e 11~ 1~~~.:~na =~~.~c~t:; ~:ri~e,;~~t!s~: :::"w::h ':; 
sure and a deter•rnn.atlon to make up for demand~. an lntcrchnn1e among securllv-sccuritv, 1 miihl ;add. 1c:icher and o responsive, n:.;pon- student c":-: tx>li" to lram. The 
all that lost studv time. Even though we members of the cln.~s. in II w·orld who;c view they h11.\'C 1dble attitu•fo on the p'lrt or tlw nuterhal as not the most important 
know that everyone wants and needs to do M.,. sources of inrormation arc not come to undentand, COIISI.'• ... tudcnl. thlnK. The pro(Hsor must, by vlr-
well on Pxams, we urge that staying up for the lnmcntlna memb,.,n of lhl' fac- quently, In whose spirit tht!y do J{o,Ac·oer, the student is nol 111· tue of hi.a profession, with to sum-
days with the a!d or drugs not be used. ulty who h11.\'e fo•.md :in ottc1,1pt not partlcipatl' ways pcrmltttd to fulfill her role ulatc o response on the part or his 
\\'e ad,·ise students to utie every 11,,·ailable 10 11:'ad class dbnm:ion 11 11 too Howe\•er, let It not bf. sua:est~ in !he intereh1n11e of Ideas tn thC" .Jtudcnt. 
moment during the. day to ·"tudy, but to get :~i;i111;;~~e:'::"~~~·o:;:~:~ 0~!P::~~: ~~~:f :t~;~c:~:~l~~:=n~~~ =~~;i;i:~; :: :n:;:::;,·t~hee:~r!t; H thlt is not accomplished, the 
enou(l'h sleep. at night. Ev~n thou.gh you ence!d deadcnJni !rwlraUon 'Vhcn O rtiylum ch:ui. The point Is that It Cl the reiponslbllity of the pn,. ~tudent It not 11clively tllkln.l pl~t 
may learn a httle more by not sleeping, the ronfronted with thl' scemlnl 10- then! is a need for the student to Cessor to establish an atmoaphcn! 1n her education bec1o1~~ i'bc Ill n 
1
: 
mental s~te that a d~g isuch a~ dexedrine =~tt:;;ce c~~t-tht~..::~c':o~~ bf, cn1:i1ed by and to parUclpale 10 which crcativlL)' Is welcomed. ::~~1;~~:~11:uide~.:::ed of 
causes will be a handicap that cnnnot be 11 
1 th I j Uri ~ ~ qi 11 dis,. in !hose cl11- which do lend Attc:r ~avln,II show,i • distaste her now she will not be prepared 







This pro~'"rn cxisu In dasse, of lions. Jone a, ,(TIides arc ncccsary, and 
c\·ery level. I suue:n !hat a 1.iek This leads to the lt'COnd point the teacher scor.s them. The twcntiett: century 1s one of 
=rl::
0!:~~:~ ~=1'1!8 ~1\ ~:~;;n~ ~:~:°~:'~=~=:Y th: =~~u:;:'. h !' t~c rolcd of ~· t~aUl~
1 
I.a ~ ::v:~r~:~ : 0 ;v~:h ,::~~v~!' ln~ 
thcJllfore, frlghtcnlns. Every mind in every class Js :i l:t~al~r:.!~;;~cl~:::are'::,. ll'l?ily uf th~ proln.sor demands 
New Beginnings 
This coming week marks the beginning 
or the last week on our campus for the Class 
or 1966. It will be a week filled with prep. 
arations: ~trug11ling through exams for the 
eirhth and last time, the ceremonies of grad· 
uation ex1?rcises, wedding plans, prepara-
tions for o new and different lire. It is o 
time for looking back and planning ahead, 
reminfacence:,; unu ri-omise.s to remember. 
But most of all it i:1 a period of e\'aluo-
tion, not just for the !M!niors, but for all the 
students nnd for the faculty. The year11 at 
Winthrop ha..-e gh·en, and will gh·e, us an 
opportunity to contribute and receh·e. Each 
lire has touched on the life of another. What 
has been given and n·hat has been received? 
The senior has the spotlight; this is her 
time. For her, college is no longer in present 
or future terms; it is in the past. She has to 
look back to mea.sure her accomplishments, 
either by her own goals or by the standards 
of others. 
Has !.he wasted her time or has she held 
to a balanced schedule, using her time to her Thel't' ~;n to be two polnu at potential difference ot oplnion--0 in.I! then the te•cher mu.st enter !hat hl' respond to this a-elntlvlty-
own best advantage? She has had the choice 1.ssuc here: the llrst U' lhc need nl'w viewpoint. Students should t.e the ' ch .. uroom with an attitude 10 thU movement. 
or rejecting or accepting the oHerings of ~;~ .~:" :~:;~t~:t~t:~:~:~ :r;'!ou\~ ~~~~1:;:n;a::lcl;th: conducive 111 learnins. le!:~naon0~ t':t!a::e rifl'~:u:~~~ 
college as she NW _best. -.,..i by hl'r studies; !he iiccond, .a the teacher to supply all of the He must, fint of all, be wUllna: dent for the student's own benefit, 
And now what IS the result? A pseudo- careful rc:ronsld.:raUon of lh• criUcal comment. lo encounter new ldea1: then, he but ht' al~ must 00 IIWIIM! that 
intellectual, a campus politician, one who rnethod o! the educ11Uon process Moreover, r.ludcnll ho\'C.O II com• must permit these ldeu to develop the student's Ideas may h•\·e some 
hM devoted her entire time to .l-ltutJying or 1t5elf !n\•oh•in111 redcfinlna of the mon a:round of c:11pcrience 11nd, by encoura1in1 thirir l'Xpre.sslon. possible meanlns for him. It ls 
one who hns responded with a mature otti· rc.sporu:ibililies of studenis to c11ch thcrefort-, often can commumeate IC • teacher ll to deltver • Jee. this awnn.,nes..<: thnt creoles a \Nly 
tnde to the c~allenge.s of th~~~ (our ;:ear:i.? 01~';,"~ f.rst Indictment, Dnd I! is an ::~ :·~~~!!:;r~orc: rc:adlly lhan tun! on the evils of communism, ftte intcrc:hn11&e of ldc11s. 
That which ahe I,~., Jone 16 mdicatl\l'P of indictment, is warr11nted by 1he ThJs pl11ees a new responslblllty ~----... *'-'* .... *'_,__,.-,__,++i 
:h:~t~:; ~~~~;e tl~~e r::!~,~~ =~:;n:h:h:~: ;;t:~~!.o~~~:':ns~=::~ i:::l~ :;o!:;~tu1~c':~r!~i~no~=n~~ i 
of her ambitions. The decision is hers to well-thought-out Idea cxprc"ed room, but she I.a also responsible J 
make 8'! the security o~ co~Jege life is o,·er. ~: :e~~~!c';;c;1~:~,=~~ prepared :: :ie0!~ :::::itt::x:= I 
.~is tar as college hfe 1.9 concerned, the On lhc contrary, few students herself to those who are presum-
graduace is beyond reach. But the under. si?em to have luid lhe honest con- ably cn11111L"CI with the some lnte1• 
~:::~:n;e~d i~I: ::c::~: :.::e e~!:u!~rot: ~·;~t:o: :~ 1:~j: ::;:ho~O~~~~~ ~C~se:~ f:::S ~~~~:~~:. which Shl' f 
now necessary. for ea~h ~f us who are le~t. ;!~~~:=~ ~~~~:c:::::..:e:; In ~~m:~:rd~~u:!1~~c~::!1;;'~:~ ... L 
To the depertm1r seniors we hope that tr.e IC"rms with the JmplkaUom of .:onaldcr their purpo.,e In bo..ln1 ,_,_,_....,._,_ .... _.,_ .... _,.__..,._.._ 
e,·a!uation shows _four years of g:-owin1r, ma. whate,·~r the subject In question he.re and lurthe~ pnndl'r lh: Im- Generally the new editor of The In the cvalua•ton o! Lbe paper 
turmv and learmn(l'. wi1s 1rym1 to communlcate,_ pbcatlons or their pea.ill11r sltun- John5on.l.ian docs not write an for the SCCPA, we lost the most 
-L. R. K. The tn..th of the m111tte1 seems Uon "' 11 soC'ial animal. article con.:ernln1 policy fo.r tbe rolnta !or oor columns. JQ an •I· 
Informed Student Body 
Letter To The Editor 
comlna: year unUJ tbe llnl b..~ir tempt lo 1tn~hen tbae, l hav• 
of the fall, Howe~r. I feel that It blJadcned the column ''To Speak 
ll lr.1portant that portlcru: of the c,f Many Thinp" IO that then! wlll 
polil'Y bl! pre--expl•ined IO help 'le approximately thrtt ._,,rlters In-
Wilson POID• ts Out with fulun! problems th11t mlaht ,;tcod of lhc U5Ual one. Tbeso col-
It appears rather ironic that we arc al-
lowed only one assombly absence a year and 
many students decided to un this for one 
of the rr:'>re imi'()rtant programs-the pre11i-
'1t:nt'11 report. This not only is an insult 
to our president but also to the student body 
a:s a whole. 
We feel that what Dr. oa .. ·is had tc. say 
wae well worth tile hour !.pent in usemL!y 
and far more !nformative than pre,·iGus 
programs 
The hour report gives Dr. D&,·is the or,• 
portunity to clarify many po~,ts which may 
have caused confU8ion, to recap eome of the 
more important academic and phy&ical im· 
provement.8 on campus during the year ana 
to inform students of ruture plc.ns and 
chanKe.B. 
We cannot !ee how the chance tu find 
out about thP. collt'(l'e, to be informed alJout 
the life around ua, can be ignored. 
Ir a s ~udent bad not attended the u--
sembly mc.~tin1r, &hto could not know about 
the lecture aeries being changet to ennin1r 
programs or the changes bein(l' made in the 
,rue. urnnlsta will roLote the column 
With the hl'lp of •n cx~ll~nt t'\"cry three or four weeks. 
~~!n!~7!d!::!r!;~ School or ruturc plnns Puhl. . C staff, 1 hope to have the be!lt Plan. arC' now beln& considered 
0( C(;llr8P, We might hear nbout these 1cat1on ourses ;~:l:ill~ia~U~U~::eedi=:o~!~tbei :,:,:~:C~~;::~;::~~~:1!: 
things from other students or faculty mem· ho~ to hne a Johruonian which feels th11t there Is somethlns th11t 
bers but we are all awai·e o( how (acts arc Dear Ed.I.tor: ate 11~. rcprcsenis the studc;i.15-thcir in· needs to be said. 
sometimes altered slightly as they pol:15 rrom Jn reply to your editorh.1 "Why terea.ts, oplnion1 arid acUvlt1c.,; The editor'• column will not ap-
?ne pers~n to another resulting in erroneou8 ~na~c ~~:;~:.U:h!~\~=~:;;~ ..,:1chC: ::·~=~~· d~:~\/!!: .a! ::a:a:!~11;C:: :~=~P n:! =~ ::~ ::::· ~~ ;!i~ :: 
Information or rumol'~. sonian 1 .should like to call your CHcs, mlaht like to .. -oruldcr thne Just the top four. I need the co,. ment or ldl'II whJC"h I fet!l ~hould 
We realize that many 11t•Jdents live with• attcntl~n to the rour,e cnt1t1ed 1-oulbllltle.s, oper11Uon o! the various depart• be mentioned, 
in a limited world which includes their ram- Coaununkatloia1 Hh Bupanlabig In 11r.y event, I !eel th, courM ment he11ds and the admlnislraUon. I am tenti!Uveb· plannln1 In· 
ily, (rien~ a~d them'le!,·es. ~an t~ey n~t ~.i~!:! ~!:":~ which !':~d ~;f;:~ ,;ot ::!~ st:~ s,,~;~ ~va"r::i!r~c11~0 :~;,:~: ~~1: !::-11~t:~=h 0 ~:U~tymo;!:~~ 
expand th18.,, \\ ~rid tnou(l'h to l~Clude their dl'ais with both the ncwspa.per and Wlnlh.rop publlcaUona or In mak- Association, • iar1" aotd trophy 11dmlnlstration and rtudenll will 
college also• l_;an they not reahze that we the yMrbook, arc studlH of the lni:: ~'Jurn11lism o career, but aisoJ aiven :o tt:c best >tll•around col· h1111e the opportuo:iit:,, to comment 
cannot just exist hut must add some mean• aims, obJccUvci;, duUa and re• t1J •II who CJ1rcct lo l>ecome teach• lt'le paper, ha:; bc<-n ?8,55Cd be· on ;anv and every a1pcct. of Inc 
ini' •f'I e."C:isteoce? spi;:nalbllilies ol ,;ueh publlcaUons, ers of En1lish. tween, the University of South Ca- paper. Of n~lty thes,., w:ll have 
Often n~r r parents and 1~te r~sidents ~~~;,c1:::r:a:n~~i:r;,~ ::~: Someday and without w.rnln1, =~n~~l:c~:~::\1~:~. th~';:~; ~~e ti;ta1:~:i: !:ie~;:i:0:~~c~u: 
a~e better m.ormed al.Jont \Vmttirop than lnl, typoir.iphy. hcadllnr. wTitlnl, a superintendent or rrinclp•I ts ~e Johnsonian pllln!d third In r~pl"PS('ntatlve ai:ruup. 
\\@ are 8!1. v re.-.ult of thorou;h newspaper photoRraphy, makc-uµ and flman- likely to lnCorm ruch tuchcrs they competition 111,llin.Jt tht5e ,choot1• Th<'st' arc 8 few or !he plan~ 
coveuge. . cinl. :~ ,.t;,.::=r .::i~!:°lm:c~:11~=~ the start fec,s th11t pl'ri'l11p~ with a for nut yc11r on The JohnMlnhm. 
The president's r~port is just one way ir. Havinl workl!d on The John- ., ' little ~ore effort In all areas, we Any ::uHcstlons for Improvement., 
which we can knGw about nur college- there sonlan throu;hout 1113 own tour per1:1 fn!11,1.entb · c:m wm !he lop award or the or addJtlon.s for the [Wiper will be 
are numerous other ways. We &tron1rly urge year, as an undcrerartvatc :it Win· Maryland Wibon, Chalmum pr~<: n:.11oclat!on. 11pprccl11ted b:," the 1ta~f. 
that the ~ntire student lx,,,;y know or find ~i::· ;n<!e~:::~•:::~ p:u::: Department of Communkat:ons 
out what IS happening around them. tlons, t undcr!tand full well tbe 
-V. J. JV. :chc;t ~: ::!' :n~:i:~:n!t~;; Flynn Ghres Report 
.----------------------------, pr;:;~~pt~~= ::~o=· dHCrlp- On Miss Iii Miss 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N ~0°t1~~; :~:r~",;::.!1~~:;du!,:1.c:~ rc:~:0:.'!~~~~1!~t:a;~!u2~1~ 
Striuino for a b.tter eo~o• th.r~ugh. a b•tter n.ewa-paper 
E0ITOR-1N-CK1EF .. . ............ , , ... , , .•.•. , , ... , , VIRGIE WATERS 
MANAGJNO EDITOR . , .PAT WILLIAMS 
BUSINESS MANAGER ..... LINDA KEENE 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR .. , .... LESUF. KING 
ADVERTISING KGR ..... GERRY DORMAN 
CIRCULATION MGR. .. EVELYN NETTLES 
NEWS 1::DITOR ....... LINDA JULIAN 
ASST. NEWS EDITOR .. 8,t..RDARA HICKS 
FEATURE EDITOR . , .. ALICE THOMPSON 
COPY J::DlTOR ........... LEN ST ANL!Y 
PICTURE EDITOR ........ PAUL, TRULL 
SOCIETY EDITOR . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MARY BART STUMP 
EDITORIAL ASSlSTANTS ..•...•.••.. SHARON EsAILEY, SARA WILLIAMSON 
REPORTERS •....... , •.. PATSY OUVER, LESLIE ARTHUR, PRJS EICHHOLT7. 
Publllbed weekly dur1D1 lhc Kbool 7c,,r, ncepi dudn1 holida1 and e:a:amJn•lion 
::::"'thc.olt~!;ll:~:i1:.b~'I ca~~; •nnu~I Ml.u HJ Mi5ll We1.>kcnd held 
cnoua:h to ser\'c Ill most lmrnedl· at V. inl.hroi> Wall \·cry ~uttCSSf1.I r---------, :i:tp;7i;;rlt~il:t the studc11U par-
Editor Recruits 
Staff Members 
Stud1nh ln.ler..a:id In worlc-
lnv OQ THC JOHN'BONJAK lor 
QHI JHr ~d collJact Vlrgia 
W•t~rm.. edU:or-ln-ebJ•J, In room 
2:13, Ph,lp1 Hall or lhrouvh JtOJ' 
olflw bo:,c 2022. 
'"No •icpad,ac• b nKKM.l'J.'' 
Vlrvl4i npl11n9d. ··wa will 
IN.ell 1#.!nN.a.d 1lud•llla lb• 
1,d111lq-11" o! n•w1p.1p.r wrll-
l119 •1:1d r,aab.vp. .. 
"We h11.d Q good lfOUp ,;o( $1U• 
dents," said Flynn. Most of lhe 
que11tlons 111ked 111•ere lilooc con. 
,xrnin1 tht· academic proa:ram r11-
thcr lh11n 1cnrnt qJe!llons :,bout 
campus life. 
Studenth were mort• 11w11r{' of 
the mechimlc-,. of ndml~lon pro-
ccdrre~. h, f11id 
Flynn conUnued ~y 5:1ylr..a: !.hat 
the Miss HI l't:i,s prosr111n will bf. 
revll?wed 11nd 1n 111tcmpt to evalu-
ate it w1U be lllilde In order lo 
decide w:-icther or not lo con-
Unu•! Jt. 
pert0CS... by the student. of W1z,lhrop Colle1c. SublcripUoa.. are 13.00 per y,ear. Thl• lloal ldl.l:lo11 of '\'HE Thl s ycnr 1hr: proanm wu more 
5«'o"1.d clau ..,,. .. paid •t Rock 11111, s. c. ~~LHN,<SbON!t" 1• balng pub- of II guidl'nec! clink r,dhcr lhan a L--------------------------....1 ._-__ •_-_,_,_ ..... _.-:._"_· _ _, ~~~~:c;p~~~:~;:n!t':Oifflm for 
' 
N .... - 141• TRI IOBBBOBIAN 
Careers Await Graduates 
bf BETTY MOUISON 
.,.,,. ..... .._ 
Due to popular dt>mand and a 
desire far Pt"9ffVlltlon, U. Win-
throp amlcn ha" t'Oftfflird that 
It,. time to enttt lhe bllmnta 
world-that wwtd of hardworJc-
lnC, ambltaoua_ fUD.•lovln,f. 1oun1 Tanny O'Kel.11, Stuphanie ~1. Job at the Wartt11 Slrftt Com-
modmu. u.e.. Jon Jontm.tt and Pat Rf&."d mun!.., Centor bl Broak.lyn, N. Y., 
TM INddDt profealoa. •• rlan to tNffl. In Onlno Par.Ir., i'la • .,....k.lq with childft'n In the day 
11111aL M1 won balldl dowa tor Judy Cu.la and Ann Sulh\'An nmp pz,;aanm. 
new eraplo,- ud n~rlda will tN: lallchlfta In West Palm Nanq Lema, • -1ow&r mlil,Jor, 
••ms lo be lhl nlllDber on• BNch. DI.Irina lhe aa.nunt>r J11d1 wUI work tor tht' I)e,parlmcnt of 
llllle. will Wol'k for tho Cllutrr Counb' Public Welf•~ ha CrMl'lvlllr, S.C. 
8(!t'"Ntlon O.,,.nmm•. 
P',,ak:al aducall1111 ia Jiu:ltla11, 
... w. or aUead ....... 1ehool 
al lha Um'l'•nftr • 9' 1'1-lda. 
Fllelta Tate and L11. ScheHe,, 
Corps frw cha.llenglns nrc-rr,. 
Pal Bmllla plam le lhldy m11, 
.ac: al llllnob UldwenltJ1 Mui• 
HDrril'I M.11uldl11 rh<Nld Hjo)' lyD J•nltbu Ila •• Ullalallbllllp 
Mr w,.,,:11 m u. p,nllokrCY ~Uan a1 tM un1 ... n1tr of n.w.: 
o( the Amerka11 R-.-d Crm. .11t an P-111 Golf b na.,lllat lo WI-.• 
Azm:/ run • Flotlda. lhtap foi- gnduaa. 1hldy aad 
Goin& to Allanl.ll lo teach wlll Pwd WIIU• will be al Edla• 
be Vll'Sblla Aftft Wall, JaMt Pl\il • ....... &colt.Md. lhadT:lnt irtllt• 
Nps. Bobbk- Ealtrhlo ar.d Sa11dr. 9-porary phllaaoplr.J. 
WaUtlnL The llfflion ue k>okln& forward 
to nt'W and ndUn1 e-.s:pcrieMn 
t,, the ~. wkle 'A:llrld of M'W 
plllll!r.t, people and th1brl:L 
t:XTRA PRIVILEGES - Senion R lo rl &Ir• ......__ Dale "., ... ONIW• aillllllloa ... 
Jaa Gou relaa efler Hllng •Dd P11oke • caganlle. T1ti1 ii - of Ill• ptifllegN of l!leNoe WNlr. 
L~RAAY BOOU - CUINe HI-. laSft•CUIPQI COMdl· 
aal'ft ... ,..Dllf DIIIDN ....... lafonNIII"' bf 1-~ nturm 
IODle N Ille IIIUf Neb •Ille• ...... Im Mlliff lbe Npnlad.H 
nu •• 
I. 
"- .L, .- ~~ . - . 
~
CIIAlfGmo PLACD - Delelle ClarF ... -- Ille hlcllc flMI wlUI Wore padM.d,a 
to llalu .._. bn tuta,e, llooa ab• wm be dudlllg la froal of a. dUI IMCIIIDg ....._.of~ 
aladllllr. 
Mel.Nd-Tar .. 
Vlr,linla McLeod wlll be ......_ ... tu 
The fflllrrtaa ol Jennie Ear&lir David Ta,to on J\11,r I. Vlr&lnNI 
and Earl P'rti:k, Ir.. Ital bcC!'n Rt wlll ladl at Sau,lh:alde hllh Rhool 
for Auatm 1, 1'hRJ will live in la ~. 
Mll!Call. S. C., whNW lc,nnle, plane 
totaadl. Mdl .. ln-McOlnnl1 
Euoa, H11eb TM wftkilfta ol Barbara Mi:-
1'11e -.ddl~ or M• Euon and Swalr,. and Don Mc01nnll will be 
Joe Hutb wUJ be Jul:, ID and held on Aupt 15. Tlw two will 
thlP lwo plan to lll'e ln C:0.WQ', Jll'e la 0.toALa, N. C., whr:n- Bar• 
ban wlU nth ~ R'hutt. m.11h. 
F-wowtll·Eabrlclte 
Atlrr their mania .. In A1111,1.P, Meon-ann, 
Harriet r.w.th .and ~ b- Judy MootW wlll be! wtd. to Poul 
Ir«._ plan to a- iR Alllbema. anus on JIily • aft« which Ute 
cu ... Mac-DoHJd l•·o wlll ~ ln Charlott ... 
aid~~": :tew: =,a; N-•·•ra11-
Alll!IC'lftdrta, VL, oftu their A\I• Aliff thftr A\li,ut I mani11•• 
1\111. H Wflldlna. Sammko Moore alld Tom Bratton 
wm -~ tbftr horn• In Spu111n-
Hanlaoe0S11111 b1W4 where sammkl wlU be do-
n. weddlq ol Ado Hurimn Ina IOCl•I work. 
and Jabo SlntJ hu bttn •t for 
Au,IUSI. IS. T1t• couple will llw, Nel9hbon°MorpR 
In Xerlbaw. N;aflCY Nfta}ibo~ wlll be mnrr~ 
Hu11h•-Bald•n fa.e'~ :.~:: :~: :.~:n;h::~ 
Kaua.rtne Ht,ct,-. plana to teoach homl' In Clinton wMre Nnoey will 
1:qUllh In • Junior bfp: sehool In N tt'IIChln1 fourth sn,de. 
Ploftnee after her ~ on 
JYM 11 to Buldt. S.ldffl. Ow4om•Doalilll• 
Jordaa-Bedl,r Bet\)' Owdam and Oiarln Doo-
Maurnn Jordan will ba fflUried liU~ wlU bo wed J\IM t1' and wlll 
to Allen s.dn on All,lll&t 21. They tMrt malell! IM'ir homr in Horth 
plan to 1'Mob H..,,. Yort; c :1.7 tMlr ~ 
....... 
EINr-llllu. Bnt, Puham ua ~ 
Carol Kber wlll be WN to Dr. bin IM.l"rbip to lAcn c-nl. for 
C. YI. Allen an lune JI. They wD1 J111y ,0. Tu coupl• wlll bll! IMn1 l'VLPILLED WISH - loaa AM---. llM•U .win of THE 
be Urinl In Albuly, Ca .• WMt'l' la Kutffllk and b«ly wlll ICSCh. IOHIIIOlflU, ditddH .. 1tNt ibe hu1 lad a:. I.ti. 1UM1 tbn• 
Carol will tnm the [ourth &r11de. IA Darlin.1'.un. lt&lflll • four-JIU d11ira 10 .._ la ilte fOUllh,la. 
-·-
THE IOHHSOHIAH Fridal', Nay H. lNS 
Seniors Leave Last Will, Testamen t 
TBE JOHNBOHI.IIH r.,.n .... 
Prophet Views Class ~Egyptopia' Society 
We Eoptgpbnl aro s,tnUIT'-.\a• 
lJ.tlllson•lura.11.y ~wa.ct &o. 11.it 
Olllr United Slalft rtlaUvn. "; heTe 
•re NlutUebu,,es 1otra1 to lhe 
Eoulh, Ell1t aud Weal drtnn by 
Nam:1 Pt>rtlr, Be'tty BarN.tt, Pat 
~onkbNd and Cindy Pffblts. Mary 
Mlhayl, Nance PaulRn and Ann 
Prlce drive the Northcm 1huttl~ 
bu, - n, Ya.MN Sped:11. 
Tt' ... Te are •n•n1 bunn••• on 
the planc1 but there b no compeU-
Uon betwN:n tbtm. l~ck of sue-
mu with competition wbU1 on 
eutb made WI decl<ic- lO Just do 
away with It. S.ndr• Pruetlt 1ncn• 
TEMPEIUl COLORS 
IOI J. -1.40 
HOW 1.30 
llloo 
""-· Rmcwllado~ \Vood Ton• (all tJplill) 
Bcmd-
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
R, Yulll Aw•, 
Re:dJo .... Claef 
I GRADUATION GIFTS Piek up 11our atU,ltu L:-~;_!!lo• 
.. PIiato,, For All Oeeuloa" 
114 O&ldud Aft. 
10"• DISCOUNT 
OH .U.T SUPPi.JES 
"' 
A Ff'M look 
-,1c,w & Wllal To Palld" 
--Siu-clip .... I 
cmd .,.,.._1 Ilda coapcm mu:1 
nce1 .. er 10% 4WCIDU.IIII oa. ::--plaa- , 
Mart.in Paint 1 
& Supply Co. 






* FRIED CHICKEN 
* HAMBURGERS 
EXCELLENT SERVICE .11111) RE.IISON.IIJLE PRICES 
CllulaU. Jlwr. U Rod< llill 
u .. Your Honor Cluh 
Account to Pun:bme 
Gnldualloa Gifts 
al,oo& for lhe sl,ore , , • 
1·ou1l sad oil' with honors in Old Sal,m".& 
cotton suife, 1horts. They shape up to tb.-
lie,t of you for sailing, wading, s,,>iing, 
walking , , • or looking( Sailor lach1g in 
bnclc: ancl low k1t·podc:e,t fon1•. Si;,;es 5-15. 
-#haham~ 
OI' ROCK HILL 
P•11•Sb . THE JOHIISOIIIAII 
All Work GuQl'GDl•IMI 
Anderson's Watch 
Repair Service 
Cb.l'lotn A.Te. - Bellda ...,,., I 
OftADUATION GIFTII 
I 
~::.·: :a~.:.iiialat I 
r------------------,1  ll~~a.ui.:. II 
'WEDDING GIFTII 
SHOPPE ':" ..=::: 
CJftXA AaD CRYSTAL 
For Him • Por Hw 
L C. MUNN FOR GOOD FOOD I MARSHALL ! J AND QUICK SERVICE J.,......,LR I ..... T ...... _ I "'""' YCO. Acnaf boa 'T'MmMa. Hall (Jul. Act... 7ftllll 'l1le Campu) E. Mabl Rock lbll ,~----------------~ 
f1NE FOOD - A P:ACE ?0 STAT 
So. U you wcml to tam Tom' tamlly to a qaod plac• 
.,. .... Rod Coad, ..... -- Gl,la .. d .... 
" alwaya. ,...1c,aaw. 
Make R....-.at!ou for Gradaa11oa HOWi 
Cal1 ffl~ 
Town Huuse Motel & Redcoach Ion 
LANGSTON'S LOFT 







la Yov Fcnvrtta 511.,_ 




Chri1tlne ..11 RroUJ11~·1 
BI-
TlllJ; II: lhl? baat laue or The 
Jc.ilDIIOftlan for lh1s )"Sri Uy, ;;r montlu have p.....S quidt-
8)' tlw Ume another lobn-
sonlan II published, r., • n y 
tbaqes wW have laken plac,e. 
Many or YO\l will have tndu-
ated and entered the exclUn1 
bualness or profea:loNLI world 
-or the wonderful l'Xperience 
of marrialfe. ·Gradual.Ion. from 
eollese marks lhla monumental 
chanae. 
Would nol a Pboto&mph taken 
In your cap and &own be a 
dlertsbed lhlnr 10 have? We, at 
::.~~.·~rr=-.·=rJ 
t1&e ple,ures ln blade and 
white. U you are ln\erested 
call or ltop by and Inquire ucl 
make an appolatment and bave 
a tradlUonal Brownle ple1cn 
made. We we make-up on all 
dl~ ....... , .. ..., ........ J 




4U Olklaad A.._ 
HF-HU 
